
V AS It W TAR Marked firm at $1.65 per barGREAT FLOOD IN eoMMYfirrAiPROP. LORENZ'S METHODS

SHARPLY CRITICISED. PASS CELERY COMPOUNDSERIOUS RIOTING

IN VALPARAISO.
Saved the Life of SVTrs. Thos.

Wileman, Bardsdale, Cal.

The Life Giving Compound That Wives
and Mothers Most Need in May.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

As Much as One Square Mile

of the City Was Under

Water Yesterday.

PEOPLE DRIVEN FROM HOMES

Heavy Rainfall, Followed by a Clondbnrst
at Daybreak Boats Playing on Bay '

Street City la Darkness Last
Night Damage $400,000.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar. '

Jacksonville, Fla., May 13. The
rain which had been falling Inces
santly all day yesterday and all last
night assumed this morning about
daybreak almost the proportiona of a
cloud burst and when the citizens pre
pared to leave tor tneir places oi busi-
ness many of them found their homes
completely surrounded by water. But
these were not the unfortunates.
Many were driven from their resi-
dences or forced to go to upper stories
by the water that in some cases reached
the level of the first story windows
As much as one square mile of the
town was under water. Fully half a
mile of Bay street, the principal
thoroughfare of the city, was under
water, and much damage was done to
stocks of goods. On thin street a mule
hitched to a wagon got beyond its
depth and was drowned, and the driver
attempting to cut It from the vehicle
nearly lost his life. Skiffs, and later
in the day a naphtha launch, were
plyina on Bay street removing people
from their submerged nomes.

The water was two feet deep in the
waiting 'room of the Union Depot
and every railroad track entering the
city was under water. One train each
over the East Oorst Line and Atlantic
Coast Line came into Jacksonville in
the morning and one each over these
two roads and the Seaboard Air Line
and East Coast roads departed at
night. The damage to the railroads in
and near the city is considerable, but
it is believed that it will be repaired
by morning and that trains will make
their regular schedule The
rain in its intensity seemed to be local
and the railroads are not damaged ex-
cept in or near the city.

The city is in total darkness to-nig-

The water waa a foot deep in the elec
tric light power house and stopped the
dynamo. The damage to the electric
light plant which belongs to the city
ia estimated at $3,000. It will take
probably $30,000 to put the streets and
bridges in repair.

The railroads suffered losses prob
ably amounting to $100,000. The
losses of individuals cannot be accu
rately estimated. Many bridges In the
county were washed away. The total
loss- - will probably not be less than
$100,000.

In addition to this it is reared that
Bridge street viaduct, which cost $250,- -
000, has been made dangerous by the
flood. The water of McCoy's creek
was all day rushing under It in a
broad and rapid stream, and it is feared
that the supports of the bridge have
been ao weakened that it will, be un
safe. However, it was soon to have
been replaced by a new one. Ropes
were stretched across the viaduct to
keep the crowd off. Whether it will
weaken seriously can only be deter-
mined after the waters subside.

Five houses were overturned or de
molished near the banks of Hogan's
Creek, in the negro part of the city.
They were all. small. The founda
tions of many others in the same
locality were undermined and they
were rendered homeless.

The flood was caused by the heavy
down pour in Jacksonville and a few
miles to the north and west. Three
small creeks flow into the river from
the northwest in the limits of Jack-
sonville, but they spread over a great
Dorlion of the citv. The total rainfall
for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at o
A. M. amounted to 8.41 inches.

SrlOOTINQ AND CUTTINQ.

An Affray at Spring Hope, N. C One Man

at Point of Deatb.
By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Raleigh, N. C, May 13. A special
from Bpring Hope, N. C, says:

As the result of a shooting and cut- -

tin o- - affrav near here yesterday, Joe
Wells lies at the point or oeatn wun
three balls in him and Fenner tfoya
has sotia slight knife wounds. It is
said that Wells held malice against
Bovd for setting him in trouble about

still and bad threatened to kill him
at sight. So yesterday when Boyd
and two others were passing weiia- -

home. Wells attacked Boyd with
knife. Thereupon Bovd snot mm in
the neck and left shoulder. Wells
made another effort to use the knife
and Boyd shot him again, the ball
taking effect in front of the right ear.

ik.' 2;t.' . ... . oi elt.
F-l- t is a iiiiluii of nnliual hair with

wool iii such u maimer us to produce a
firm, compact sulistanc". Its discovery
was of so . much importance that it

Lgeeinert necessary to attribute it to di
vine agency, iu.il hence we have a tra-

dition of saintly origin. When St. Clem-
ent was fleeing from his persecutors
his feet became blistered, and in order
to abate the pain he placed wool be
tweeu his sainlals and the soles of bis
feet On continuing his journey the
wool, by tli perspiration, motion and
prej.'.urc of lii: feel, became a uniform
ly compact x.ibr.liuirc. which was after
ward di nominated felt.

li:irracil.
"What a be nitiful luncheon!" said

the Riiost.
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox, "moth

er and thf yirln r.ay It Is all right."
T.'.it you aren't enjoying It." .

'Wo. I'm a little embarrassed. I've
been Kii-.i- . w& over iere trying to fig
ure out which are the edibles and
which aii.- - the decorations." Washing
ton Star.

Historical Artifice.'
::iV Sny. pa. what's a war

ship
1'a A warsuii.. sou. is a mechan

ical device used iu manufacturing his
tory. Chicago News.

The Winter of Discontent.
The four seasons arc seldom on good

terms with each other. There Is de-

cided coolness between autumn ' ard
Spring. Philadelphia Record.

At Meetints'of the American Sortltsl and
Orthopedic Associations Held Yes

(erdsy la Washiniton, D. C,

ev TaJegiapb to the Morn Inn star.
WASHiNQTON.May 13. The methods

of professor Adolph Lorenz, Austrian
surgeon, in the treatment of congenital
hip disease and club feet, furnished the
feature of general interest at the meet-

ings c f the American Surgical and Or-

thopedic Associations.
To the Surgical Association the case

of Charles Willet, operated upon last
November by Dr. Lorenz for club feet,
was presented. Although one of exces-
sive difficulty, the operation was pro-

nounced a perfect success. No discus-

sion specially condemnatory of Lo--

renz's methods was elicited, but some
of the more conservative members of
the association were adverse in their
criticisms.

The statement was made that the
operation of Dr. Lorenz upon Lolita
Armour,daughterof J.Ogden Armour,
of Chicago, to perform which the
Austrian surgeon had come to the
United States, had not proved entirely
successful. It was evident from the
tone of the discussion that a majority
of the surgeons, in attendance were
supporters of the Lorenz methods. No
action was taken.

The atorm centre of the discussion
of thevLorenz method was at the ses-
sion of the American Orthopedic As-
sociation, before which Dr. A. J.
Steele, of St. Louis, cited the case of a
boy eight years old,, afflicted with hip
disease, who had been operated on by
the Austrian surgeon and subsequent- -
v had died of meningitis, lie did not

attribute the death directly to the oper-
ation, but warned his colleagues that
the Lorenz methods ought to be em
ployed with great care.

Dr. 11. Augustus Wilson, of the Jef
ferson Hospital, Philadelphia, present-
ed a report upon twenty-thre- e cases
observed in the hospital, eight of which
were operated on by Dr. Liorenz. Dr.
Wilson made a defence of the Lorenz
methods, and, as he had assisted the
Austrian surgeon in all the cases pre
sented, his judgment carried great
weight.

Dr. Koswell Park, of Buffalo, one
of the surgeons who attended the late
President McKinley, did not approve
of the breaking of bones and the im-
pairment of tissues incident to the
operations of Professor Lorenz.

Dr. Moore, of Minneapolis, thought
the term "bloodless surgery" applied
to the Lorenz method was unfortunate.
as it appealed strongly to parents who
wished their children to be cured with
out the use of the knife. The fact was
that a clean incision would be less
bloody than operation an by the Lorenz
method.

CRAZED BY JEALOUSY.

Wife and Mother Killed Her Infant and

Attempted Suicide.
Bj TeiegTapn to the Morning Btar

Petebsbubo, Va., May 13. Mrs.
Jasper F. Gwaltney, a 17-ye- ar old
wife and mother, crazed by jealousy,
to day killed her nine months old in
fant with morphine, and then at
tempted suicide by the same means.
The attempt failed, and to-nig- ht she
was arrested by the police and Is In
jail awaiting result of the coroner's in
quest. The irsgedy is the work of
gossips who told Mrs. Gwaltney that
her husband had been walking with
a former aweetheart.

Rev. Son Beid. Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize his
staUment, "It is a positive cure for
caUirh if used as directed." Rev.
Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six
weeks I believe myself cured of ca
tarrh. Joseph Stewart. Grand Ave..
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing Sold by druggists at 50 cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
St , New York.

PRODUCE MARKETS

Bt TelesTaoh to the Morning tstac.

ftsw iobi, May 13. Flour was
dull but steady. Rye flour dull.
Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 83Xer Op
tions bad a alow day. At first steadier
on foreign buying, stronger North
west markets and covering of shorts.
they eventually yielded to bearish
crop news and realizing and the market
closed He net lower except May,
which on covering closed He net
higher: May closed 83c: July closed
77 9fic; September closed 7454c; Decern
berclcsad c. Uorn Spot firm: No.
2 54c. Options market was firm and
higher, notably May, In which cover
ing was a feature. Too much rain
West and a broadening speculative de
mand were factors. Closed ,o net
higher: May closed 54c; July closed
52&c; September closed 50c. Oats-S- pot

quiet; No. 2, 38Jtfc Options quiet
but steady with corn : May closed 4lc.
Lard steady; Western steam $9 35; re--
nned lard steady, cutter flrm; extra
creamery 22c: State dairy 1721c
Cheese steady to firm ; State, full cream
fancy, small colored and white; old,13

15c; large colored and white,old,13
14Mc Peanuts steady: fancy hand- -

picked 44Kc; other domestic 2&
4Xc. Pork steady. Tallow quiet, cab-
bages steady; Norfolk, 75c$l 25.
Freights to Liverpool cotton by steam
12c. Eggs weak ; State and Pennsylva
nia, average best 17c; Southern eggs
15e. Potatoes steady: Long Island
$1 752 12 ;South Jersey sweets $1 50

275; new Southern 13 004 25; State
and Western per 180 lbs., f1 50Q2 00.
Molasses quiet. Coffee quiet. Sugar
Kawnrm; refined firm. Rice quiet.
Cotton seed oil was quiet and barely
steady Prime crude f. o. b. mills 85c;
prime summer yellow 42 5 --a43c: off
summer yellow 3738c; prime white
46 47c; prime winter yellow 4647c;
prime meal 127 0027 50, nominal.

OHioago, May 13. Cash prices:
Flour quiet.steady. Wheat-No.- 2 spring
7879Xe: No. 3 spring 7279c; No.2
red 78078. Corn No. 2 45c; No.
2 yellow 47c. Oats No. 3 SSei No.
2 white o; No. 3 white 8537c
Bye No. 3 50c. Mess pork, per bar
rel, $17 S7K17 50. Lard, per. 100
ft?, $8 858 95. Short rib sides.
loose, $9 209 SO. Dry salted shoul
der?, boxed, $8 S7i&8 50. Short clear
sides, boxed, $9 6254 9 75. Whiskey

Basis of high wines, $1 SO.

Striking Dock Laborers Burn the
Offices and Wharves of a

Steamship Company.

MARTIAL LAW PROCLAIMED.

Forty Men Said to Have Been Killed and
Many Injured-- The Esplsnsde De-

stroyed and Buildings Burned.
Troops Cslled Out.

By Cable to the Morning star.
Santiago, Chile, May 13. The

strike of dock laborers at Valparaiso
is becoming more serious. The strikers,
after setting fire to the quay as well a
to the offices of the South American
Steamship Company, had a number of
encounters with the police, during
which ten persons were killed and two
hundred were injured. A detachment
of 8,000 troops has bBen sent to Valpa-
raiso to quell the disorder.

JjAter. u wing to tne measures
taken by the authorities and govern
ment the rioting at Valparaiso has
subsided. The damage done Is very
great. Several buildings were burned
to the ground and the Esplanade was
destroyed. Complete calm prevails
to-d- ay at Valparaiso.

BUENOS Aybes. May 13. Advices
received here from Valparaiso say
martial law has been proclaimed there,
as a result of rioting at that place.
Forty men are said to have been kill-
ed and many have been injured.
When the officers of the Mercurio
were attacked by the rioting dock la-
borers theZstaff of that paper defended
themselves with firearms. The rioters
have set fire to a number pi ware-
houses, in addition to burning the
premises of the South American
Steamship Company. Troops are pa
trolling the streets of Valparaiso.

THE PORTUGUESE IMMIGRANTS.

Inspectors Arrive at Newbern-Tempor- ary

Hospital OpenedWork Offered.

v Telegraph to the Morninntuai
Charlotte, - N. C, May 13. A

special from Newborn, N.G., to the
Observer says:

Betram Stump, deputy commis
sioner, Dr. William Glover, and Louis
Lettes, a stenographer, arrived here
to-nlg- from Baltimore and will be
gin the inspection Jof the 391 Portu
guese. The inspector Bays it will'take
about two daya to do the work and
those lawfully allowed to land will bo
sent to New Bedford, Mass.. and the
remainder returned to Brava. Several
of the immigrants are sick and a tem
porary hospital was opened In the old
fair grounds building. The sickness
is caused by the water they drank.

Mayor William Ellis received the
following telegram from Richmond
to day : "Have railroad work in West
Virginia for Portuguese immigrants
at $1.50 per day, transportation free.
Answer. (Signed) A. P. PHILLIPS.
419 East Main street."

It is not known what will be done
regarding the offer.

THE STRANDED IMMIGRANTS.

New Bedford Parties Decline All Respon

sibility for the Vessel.

Br TelesrrmDn to tne Morning Btar.
Washington, May 13. The Treas

ury Department has received a dis-

patch from Newborn, N. 0., announc-
ing the arrival there of the immigrants
taken from the wrecked barquentine
Vera Oraz III. The immigration offi-

cials who were sent to . make the in
spection have not reached Newborn.
Blank manifests have been sent, as the
department assumes that the ship's
pspers were lost with the vessel. A
telegram from Boston announces that
the firm at New Bedford, to which the
ship was said to be consigned, denies
that it is the consignee and declines all
responsibility for the vessel. The de
partment has cabled to the United
States consul at Brava, Cape Verde
Islands, for particulars of the ship's
destination and consignee.

A BAD ACCIDENT. -

One Man Killed and Another Wounded,

Perhaps Fatally.
By TelegTaon to tne Mormnz Btar.

Kibkland, Qa., May 13. Eldred
and Lyman Newborn, father and son,
were returning to their farm to-d- ay

during the storm, in a wagon. A mile
out of town the wind tore down a big
pine tree and threw it across the
wagon, which was crushed. Lyman
Newborn was killed instantly, his
father seriously and perhaps fatally
wounded and the mules so badly
crippled that they had to be shot.

Goldaboro Aram' Unless un
forseen accident happens there will
te an abundant fruit crop in this
section. The peach treea are very
full. A gentleman from Dup
lin, who was here to-da- tells us
that Mr. Luther Taylor, who lives
near the Faiaon, has already clear
ed more than one thousand dollars
on two acres of strawberries, and he
is still shipping.

A. SCartllos Test,
To save a life Dr. T. G. Merritf, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling
test, resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes: "A patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcer
ation of the stomach. I had often
found Electric Bitters excellent for
Acute Stomach and Liver troubles, so
I prescribed them. The patient gained
from the first, and has not had an at-

tack in fourteen months." Electric
Bitters are positively guaranted for
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation
and Kidney troubles. Try them. Only
BOc. at K. It. Bellamy's drug store.

A woman about 40 years old. be
lieved to be Mrs. Claude Guernsey, of
Philadelphia, but more recently of
New York, committed suicide In the
Hotel Navarre, New York, by drink-
ing carbolie acid. She died in the
Roosevelt hospital yesterday.

rel of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

?wiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.35
$3.50 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Spi- rits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin, firm at $L05L10: tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
3.503.60.

RHOIUPTB.
Spirits turpentine 10
Rosin 14
Tar 98
Crude turpentine. 131

Receipts same day last year 37
casks mints tarnentme. 1SS harrela
rosin, 143 barrels tar, 137 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOV.
Market firm on a basis of 10c per

pound for middling. Quotations :
Ordinary ". 9 cts. V lb
Good ordinary....... 9 "....Tt

XjOw rudclllng..
Middlinsr .-

-. 10 "
Good nuddling...... 10 7-1-6 M "

came day last year, market firm at
9c for middling.

Receipts 7 bales; same day last
year, 105.

fOorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uuuuumoiuu jnoruuoavB, prices repi wantingthose paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Herchanta,!

COOTTRT PRODUCE.
PEANTJTH Nrirth ftemllna. firm

Prime, 56c; extra prime, 60c; fancy.
6265c, tier bushel of twenty-eigh- t
Bounds. Vinrinia Prims. 60e; extra.
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 70
YOO.

CORN Firm; 6Stfn7V mr bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1018c;
sides, lke.

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Hrnwri 9.ftffh

35c; springs, 152Bc.
TURKEYS Firm aklS18e for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 35c
TALLOW Firm at RUtfnStlft nr-- sw-sv rpound.
SWEET POTATOES-Fi- rm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 3 5c per

pound.
Quoted officially at the dosing by the Chamber

oi uoiumeroB.j

STAR OFFICE. May 19.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Mai-Ve- t

firm at 46e per gallon.
KUHlN Nothing doing:.
TAR Market firm at tl.65 ner bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

aulet at S3 00 nni hanwl fnt kaivl 9K

for dip, $3.50 for virgin.
notations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.051.10; tar firm at
$1.30: crude tu roantine firm at 11.40.
3.50?:60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine ... 23
Rosin KK

Tar ... 113
Crude turpentine 88

Receipts same day last year 48
casks spirits turpentine. 306 barrels
rosin, 144 barrels tar, 73 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a baaia of lOe ner

nound for middlimr. Quotation
Ordinary 9 cts. Tfi lb
uooa ordinary fc " "
Liow middling.. 2 " "
Middling 10 "
Good middling... ,....10 6 "

same day last year, market firm at
9c for middling.

Receipts 5 bales: same dav last
year, 61.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommiBBion mercnants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

OOUNTBT PRODUCE.
PKANTTTS North riarolina flftn

Prime, 66c; extra prime, 60c; fancy,
6265c,jer bushel of twenty-eig- nt

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 70

DC.

CORN Firm: 6Bflv67Wc ner bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 10125ic;
sides, 120.

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20ta

85c; springs, 1535c.
T U KKn! x d Firm at 1313Kc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 6a6tfc ner

pound.
BWJCMVr POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25e per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

oi uommeroa,j
STAB OFFICE, May 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 47o per gallon.

ROSIN Nothing doing. ,

TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $3.50 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.051.10; tar firm at
$1.80; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.503.60.

RECEIPTS. .

Spirits turpentine 10
Rosin 44
Tar 88
Crude turpentine 150

Iteceipts same day last year 57
casks spirits turpentine. -- 131 barrels
rosin, S3 barrels tar, 72 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 10c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary..... 9 cts. lb
brood ordinary..
Low middling 104 "
Middling 10tf "
Goodmiddling. 1015-1- 6 "

Same day last year, market firm at
9e for middling.

receipts 6 bales; same day lastyear,.
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission mercnanto, prices raprewutiuK
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants 1

country: produce.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 56c; extra prime, 60c; fancy,
62J4'65c per bushel of twenty --eight
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c: extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 70
75c.

CORN Firm: 65 6734c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steadv : hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 10123c;
sides, 124c.

EGGS Dull at 1415C per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 30

85c; springs, 1535c.
TUUKEYS-rFir- m at 1313 "r

live.
BEESWAX Firm at zc.
TALLOW Firm at 56tfc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES-Fi- rm at 60c

per bushel. . -
BEEF UAllXifii irm at 3(oc per

pound.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Tslegranh to the Morning Btar.

Maw Vn Maw 13 Cotton quiet
at 1L55; net .receipts 471 bales; gross
receipts 1,560 bales jstocx 110,000

Spot cotton closed quiet and 35

points higher; middling uplands 11. 55;
middling gulf lL80c; sales 1,800 bales.

George Gardner was given the de-

cision over Marvin Hart at Louisville,
Ky., at the end of the twelfth wand.
Hart giving up, claiming his arm WM

broken. -

WiLMINti ?'!. MA:s
Quoted offiolaUy at tne closing by tha Chamber

oi tmmeroa.j
STAB OFFICE, May 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 44tfc per gallon.

KUSiN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at IL65 oer bar

rel of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

quiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $3.50 for virgin.

quotations same dav last ear
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at 11.35
03.50.

RECTETPTS.
Spirits turpentine 13
nosin 45
Tar. 81
Crude turpentine. : . 59

Receipts same dav last vear S9
casks spirits turpentine. 158 barrels
rosin, 153 barrels tar. 85 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on abasia of 10c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
urainary. 9 cts. lb
Good . " "ordinary .... 9X
Low middling.. .... 9H
Middlinsr . . . .10
Good middling. ...10 6 "

Same dav last vear. market firm at
4C lor middling.
iteceipts bales; same day last

year, 183.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
slon Merchants.!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PRAOTTTO Tdnvfli niMli-n-i flm

Prime, 56c; extra prime, 60c; 'fancy,
ozjsoooc, per ousnei of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 70
75c.

CORN Firm. 6KrR7 nM tniBhAl
for white.

N. O. BACON StftnH v hams 14ffll
15c ner nound: shoulders. 10fai2e:
sides, 12$io.y

nKi JLull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Ornwn 2fl

5 c ; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313.tfc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25e.
TALLOW Firm at 5tfa6tfc ner

sound.
SWEET POTATOES-Fi- rm at 60o

per bushel.
BUttF CAULK Firm at 25c per

pound.
Qnoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

oi jommerce.j

STAR OFFICE, May 8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothincr

doing.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at tl.65 ner bar

rel of 280, pounds.
CKUIr3 TURPENTINE Market

quiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.35
tor cup, 3.ou tor virgin.

Quotations same day last vear
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.051.10: tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.10,
2.503.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. . . . 44
Rosin 113
Tar. 51
Crude turpentine 99

Receipts same dav last vear 63
casks spirits turpentine, 131 barrels
rosin, 130 barrels tar, 77 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market hrm on a basis of 10c ner

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 9 cts. lb
Good " uordinary 9Jf
Low middlinsr 9 " "
Middling ...........10 " "
Good middling .10 7-1-6 " "

Same day last year, market firm at
9c for middling.

Receipts 11 bales; same day last
year, 184.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uomuusBion nercnants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion mercnaniB. i

OOUNTBT PEODUOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

rnme, 6oc; extra prime. 60c: fancv.
6365c, per bushel of twentv-eie-ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c. Spanish 70a
75C.

CORN Firm, 6567tfc per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : bams 14a
15c per pound; shoulders, 1013jc;
sides, iz$c.

KGKra Dull at 1415o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20

35c; springs, 1525c.
TURKExS Firm at 1313Xc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at ZKtc per

pound.
bWMT POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2a5c per

pound.
TQuoted officially at the closing of the Chamber

oi commerce, j
STAR OFFICE, May 9.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 45c per gallon.

ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

quiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $3.50 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.051.10; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.50Z.6U.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 88
Kosin 154
Tar 137
Crude turpentine. 75

Receipts same day last year 34
casks spirits turpentine, 72 barrels
rosin, 77 barrels tar, 82 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 10c per

nound for middlimr. Quotations:
Ordinary. 9 cts. lb
Good ordinary 9tf " "
Low middling 9 " "
Middling.... .10

J rjji; m At ftjurooa miuuunjr. . ....iu i--

Same day last year, market firm at
9Xc for middling.

Receipts 1 bale: same day last
year, 13.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission Mercnants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion mercnantw.j

OOUNTBT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm

Prime. E6c: extra nrime. 60c: fancv.
62X(m65c, per bushel of twenty-eign- t

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prune, 65c; fancy, 70c. epanisn 70
75c.

CORN Firm; 6567J4c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 14a
15c per pound; shoulders, 1013Kc;
sides, 1254 c.

KQ-Gr- Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

35c: sprues. 1535c.
TURK.EXB Firm at 13&13HC for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56Jc per

nound.
SWEET POTATOES ITlrm ai ouc

ner bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at zc per

pound.
(Quoted officially at the closing by tha Chamber

ot Commerce.!

STAR OFFICE, May 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 46c per gallon.

RUdiN Notning aoing.

COHON MARKET, EXCITED.

Remit of Sensational Advance In Liver
pool A Rash of Baylof Orders

Sales Estimated at 1,000,000.

T TiBraob to Moromii Htar.

New YORK, May 13. Trecneudous
excitement nervaded the cotton mar
ket to-da- y ai a result or the sensational
advance iu Liverpool which came
about ten to sixteen points higher
tbsn had been expected. The local
market started eighteen to twenty- -

seven points nigner on me near
months and four to fourteen on the
late months, under a rush of shorts to
cover. The decline of yesterdav had
attracted sales and these sellers bought
actively to-da- y. During the first few
minutes, prices were advanced a trifle
further on some positions, but were
also immediately weakened by a
wave of selling for profits. This selling
was encouraged by the indifference of
New Orleans, favorable weather and
fair receipts. The advance at Liver
pool was attributed by cables to de-

mand in the absence of selling and the
strength of the spot situatioo. It was
also thought that the operations of the
local bull clique had been transferred
to that market. To-day- 's top prices
for May contracts showed an advance
of 843 points or nearly St cents since
November 11th, the low day of the
season.

Great as was the excitement during
the morning as a result of the sensa- -

liuuai Jjivcryuui uiute, it Wll iur- -
passed ia the afternoon when the
rush of buying orders was probably
the greatest ever witnessed in any cot
ton market. Prices were forced rapidly
upwards and me list as a whole reach
ed new high records ror the season
wnue toe volume oi oustness was
such as to surpass all previous records,
the transactions being estimated at
fully one million bales. The market
closed a few points off from the top
on some options, but firm and excited
at a net advance of ten to forty points.
May sold at 11.31: July at 10.91 and
August 10.65.

JAPAN'S WAR PREPARATIONS

Arsenals Being Worked Day and Night.

War Feeling Very StronfRassIa's
Action niitrnitfd- -

By Cable to the Horning Star.
Victoria, B. 0., May 13. Accord

ing to advices received by the steamer
Empress of India, Japanese arsenals
were being worked day and night,pro-vision- s

were being concentrated, coal
stored, and on all sides it was evident
that Japan, doubting the extent of
Russia's withdrawal from Manchuria,
was preparing for war.

--The Hon. Sidney Fisher, Canadian
minister oi agriculture, who was one
of the passengers by the steamer and
who ba'sbeen in close touch with Jap-
anese royalty and officialdom, says the
war feeling In Japan is very strongand
warlike preparations were in view.
The massing of Russian troips on the
banks of the Yalu, on the pretence
that protection is being accorded to
timber concessions, was causing strong
feeling in Japan, this being regarded
particularly as a menace to Japgn.

The destruction by fire of the pow
der factory at Tokiofu has led to sin
ister rumors that Russian spies were
connected, with the disaster.

Russia continues making extensive
military preparations. The North

'China Daily News reports that there
has boeu a continuous flow of Russian
troops traveling by train from Harbin
to Port Arthur, while other large
bodies have been moving to the east- -

era borders of Msnchurir, camping iu
the vicinity of the Yalu river, which
divide that country from Corea. The
warlike movements are causing great
aUrm. The Chinese officials are quot
ed as saying that the Rusiians are
prtpiriog for tho inevitable struggle
wi ii Jspao, a day which all Chinese
otIk':ls oelieve to be not far distant.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

, Eotbualsstlc Reception la Sao FrsocUco.
Addresses of Welcome.

at Teieurapa to the Mot nunc Htar. -

Bait Francisco, May 13. President
Roosevelt arose early this morning
and at 9 o'clock left the Palace Hotel,
escorted by a squadron of a cavalry.
The streets were lined with people,
who cheered asthePresident'scarriage
Dta-- d on ti Native Son'a Hall, where
a reception in the President's honor
was held.

ouobr of addresses of welcome
wr and James D.Phelps
pr'srnu-- d lth President a souvenir
of inn occaoioD, the work a native
sculp. or, representing a bear hunt re-- D

oduct-- d in tolil. In acc-ptin- g the
gift the Prtt:JeairfStoad'd in a happy

r to all of the addresses of wel- -
e.i ii Ahich hd bs?n made His re- -

irnr w?re puticlualrd by laughter
ami applause and at the close be was
escorted to his carriage by a joint
committee of- - the awe m bled orders.
Tn presidential party then proceeded
'toVariness avenue, wbero thousands
of : :! children had assembled, and
ati A'.idroi ks delivered.

FOSTJVUSIPR A NEGRO.

Discontinuance of Postoffice in Somerset
Co , Md., Requested by Congressman,

uv reieeraDh to tne Horn inn Btar

Baltimore, May 13. William H.
Jackson. Republican member of Con--

announced to-da- y that he will ask for
the discontinuance of tho postoffice at
Quindocuquia, in Somerset county, to
which Andrew J. Dav. a negro, was
appointed recently.. Tlis is said to be
tho first colored postmaster appointed
in this Stale. Congressman Jackson
says be will ask for the discontinusnce
of the postoffice because it is unneces
sary and because Day is not a proper
nerton to hold such an office. Day
has lived in Maryland only a short
time, coming here from Virginia.

PROBABLE HOMICIDE.

Youof Man Shot Three Times In the

Stomach 'at Conway, S. C.

Hr Teiegrapb to the Horning Btar.
Charleston, 8. O., IMay 13. W.

11. Adam, a vouuir. man, was shot
three limes In the stomach and- - proba
bly fstally wounded at Conway, near
tue North Carolioa line, yesterday
evening, by Lanneau Slack house, of
Marion. H. O Atrms. who was un
der the influence of liquor, cursed and
abuied Btackhouse, wbo in reply said:
"Hash and ail down. I don't know
you."

Abrams then thrust his right hshd
into his hip-pock- and throffiug his
lert sround Stack houses neck, drew
him down. Thereupon Stsckboute,
the smaller and weaker cf the two,
crow bit pistol and fired into bis asaall- -

auii bodj.

To Cur a, Cold la On Day
Tk Laxailva Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
gruggists reruna toe money if It falls to cure,a. w. Grove s signature is on each box. Kc T

Paine'a (VI Ar-- r fVtmnnnnA
wondrous work for alck and half dead
WOmen In IflV Th mniflflnn. nf
winter have been detrimental to the
health of women and girls every-
where; they have declined in nervous
vigor, me oiooa is reccing witn i in-
cur! ties, tha excrfltnrv nrram tn mt
perform their work, and the digestive
macmnery is aaaiy oat or gear. The
human maahlna mnat ha c.ImuhH
repaired, -- and strengthened in May.
Paine'a Celery Compound does the
work surprisingly fast, and gives a
guarantee of permanent health and
long life. It la tha ana anrino mudl.
cine that truly nourishes, regulates,

nu invigorates tne enure nervous
system, from the brain to the
minutest nerve filament. It gives

full, rich supply of energizing

AN ARAB'S HORSE.

na Starr of an Eifliikaai'i At
tempt to Purchase It.

In his "Souvenirs d'un Voyage" M.
Spoil describes a visit to Arabia and '
the attempt of an English friend to
buy an Arabian horse. The Englishman
,waa at great pains to induce the Arab
wbo owned the hone to agree to sell
him. He persuaded the man to make
an apjolntment to conclude t&e sale
after employing "as much diplomacy
as .would be nsed in a year in making
or breaking the balance of power in
Europe."

On the eventful day the Englishman,
.with M. Spoil and M. Lascarls, rode to
the rendezvous and found the, Arab sit-
ting by his horse, which was 'browsing
quietly.

'Laa salam aleik" (I salute you), be
gan the Englishman cautiously. "What
shall I pay you for your horse r

"Who knows?" said the Arab.
"Throw on my cloak here whatever
you offer."

Three thousand plasters fell at the
feet of the impassive Arab, then.10,000,
then 10,000 more. The Arab's eyes
shone. Ten thousand piasters more .won
him. "Ah," he said, going up to bis
magnificent animal, "we most part."

The Englishman began to bridle the .

horse. The Arab sobbed. Suddenly the
intelligent animal, perceiving his new
owner, sprang away . and nelgbed
mournfully. No one could doubtHhat
he knew what was going on.

With one bound the chijd. of he --des
ert was In the saddle. "AdlenT'.he said.
"Your money could, never replace1 my
only friend!" And he vanished in a
cloud of dust.

"StUDld!" cried mv English friend.
and then we rode home insflence.

Mirth, Hot Mlery, Lvea Company.
I have always doubted the proposi

tion that "misery loves company" and
have believed that such a statement
was first, put forth by some.archVhypo-crit- e

whose misery was but a pretetbe
and who was beckoning some other
sham sufferer Into a quiet corner
where they could both be jovial on the
sly.

However slight my knowledge ofnnl- -

veraal misery may be, I can attest
from personal experience that.myown
misery claims solitude and slips away,
all by itself and turns the key upon' the
curious .world, asking nothing so much,
as to be "let alone." I do not. care-t- a

weep In company, nor would lticbeer
me to have a chorus of other weepers
to sob In unison with me. Rather .wsould

I remain In unmolested wretchedness
until my tears had .vanished and my,
eyes and nose assumed normal appear-
ance.

'Tls mirth then, and not misery.
which pines for company. Fun 'cannot
thrive alone and flourishes only, among
congenial spirits. Our laughter must
be shared, our smiles responded ao, and
every glance of merriment needs recog
nition to make it worth the while.
Caroline Ticknor in Atlantic.

The Essential Thin.
The Drimarv class in Sunday school

was listening to a lesson on patience.
This, according to the Boston Herald,
was what came of it, at least in the
minds of the more literal minded chil-

dren:
The todc had been carefully ex

plained, and as an aid to understand
ing the teacher had given each pupil a
card bearing the picture of. a boy nsn-in- g.

"Even nlcasure .' said she. "requires
the exercise of patience. .See the boy
fishing. He must sit and wait and
wait. He must bo patient."

Having treated the subject very fully,
she began with the simplest, niOst
practical question:

"And now can any little boy tell me
what we need mo3t when we go fish
ing?" The answer was shouted with
one voice :

"Bait!"

Pat 'a Pozale.
Five or six men were recently chat

ting in a village Inn when oue of them
said:

"I say. I bets ye dinners all round ye
can't tell me the answer to a puzzle I
knows of."

"Done," they said. "I bet we can.
What is it?"

"Well." said Tat. "why is a journal
ist the funniest creature in the world?"

After vainly tryintr for. about two
hours they sadly said they must give it
up.

"Whv " said the dellehted Pat "be
cause his tale comes out of his head,
don't it?" Spare Moments.

Willie and Ills Politeness.
Willie (reading his verse at Sunday

school) "And they took Joseph's cqat,
killed a boy and dipped the coat in the
blood."

"Now, Willie," said the teacher, "you
know the text reads 'killed a kid,'. not
a boy."

"Yes. but didn't you tell us it Is vul
gar to say 'kid' when talking about lit-
tle boys?" riplUd the apt scholar.
beaniiii? with delight at his good mem
ory. Philadelphia Telegraph.

A tiood Pull.
"How does young Swift manage to

uncoil; so much champagne? He
doesn't eaiu any money."

"Well, iu pulls the same corlc over
and over."

"Whv. how do you mean?"
"Has a rich uncle with a cork leg.

Boston Transcript.

"Cot Without Reason.
Sunday School Teacher Well, who

was sorry at the' return of the prodigal
son?

Little Girl The fatted calf. Boston
Christian Register.

Swry city should study Its own op
portunities for beautifying Its sur
roundings and Improve them. Hart
ford Post

blood, it clears the muddy, unhealthy
skin, it gives an increase in weight,
and more refreshing sleep. Whatever
be your' condition, unhappy sufferer,
we give you a blessed assurance of a
new and lasting health through the
use of Paine'a Celery Compound. Mrs.
Thos. Wileman, Bardsdale, Cal.,
writes for ailing and broken down wo-
men as follows:

"I began using Paine's Celery Com-
pound about six years ago. I had
severe attacks of sick headache, with
sick tomsch and vomiting. My friends
though, I could not live long, but
Paine's Celery Compound cured me. I
am now able to do all my own house-
hold duties for a family of nine, and I
can recommend P&ine's Celery Com-
pound to any one suffering as I did
with sick and nervous headache."

SITUATION IN THE BALKANS.

Attitude ol the Turkish Government Viewed

With Dl8trnat.by Diplomats A Mas

sicre of Christians Feared.

By Cable to the MorninK Star.
Vienna, May IS. The Austro-Hun-garia- n

squadron has been ordered to
leave Salonica. The turret ship Wien ,
however, will remain there.

The request of Prince Ferdinand, of
Bulgaria, for an udience with Em-
peror Joseph, has apparently been re
fused, rrince Ferdinand has passed
through Vienna and Budapest, return- -
ins; to Sofia, where he arrived to-da- y.

While here he bad no communication
with the Austrian Foreign Office.

Kecent happenings in Macedonia
have by no means strengthened the
Prince's position, and it is a question
in official circles here whether the real
authority at Sofia is not now lodged
in the Macedonian committees.

The chief danger in the Balkans is
now thought to lie in the turbulence
of the Turkish population whose fury
against the Christians threatens to start

conflagrst'on. The attitude of the
Turkish government is viewed with
much distrust by diplomats here. It
s feared that Turkey will permit the

massacre of Christians, thereby en
abling the Moslems to expend their
wrath.

Immediate developments are waited
with the greatest anxiety.

A Sure Thine
It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not alto
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is a sure cure for all
Lung and Throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. C. B. Van-Metr- e,

of Shepherdtown, W. Va.. savs:
I bad a severe case of Bronchitis, and

for a year tried everything I heard of,
but got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for Croup,
Whooping Cougb, Grip, Pneumonia
and Consumption. Try it It's guar
anteed by a. JK. BblIjAMY, druggist.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 50c
and $1.00. t

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Btar.
Naw York. May 13. Rosin steadv.

Spirits turpentine firm at 4950c.
Charleston, May 13. Spirits tur

pentine quiet at 46c.bid ; sales casks ;

Rosin quiet; sales barrels; A, B, C,
D, E $160; F, $1 65; G. $1 70: H.
S3 15; 1, 13 75; K, $3 90; M, $3 00; N,

3 05; WO,3WWW3 25.
Savannah, May 13. Spirits tur

pentineMarket nominal at47Wc: re- -

WipSV VVA tmn.i t ONICfl I0 VMM OA
ports 1,790 casks, liosin firm ; receipts
1,326 barrels; saiej 1,598 barrels; ex
ports 1,790 barrels: A, B, CD. E. 1175:
F, 1 80;. G, $1 85; H, $3 35; I, $3 95;
H. as IU; Jo, as au; N, 3 25; w u.
13 35; WW. S3 55.

"ia8 you? oil company many
'gushers ? "Well, say! we've got

couple of 'dandies' writing ad
vertisements for us." Judge.

Bean tha 9 lt,e Kind You Have Always Rousii:

HI
Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby

. Skin Diseases
Cancers, Blood Troubles, Pimples,

Sores
Permanent! v cured bv takins RntAniR nirwi
Balm. It destroys the active Poison In the
blood. If you have aches and pains in bones,
back and joints. Itching Scabby Skin, Blood
feelS hot. Swollen Olanda. Rtslncn aiKlRnmna
on the Skin, Mucus Patches in Mouth, Bore-- 1

iuroau rimpies, uopper-uoiore- a Bpots.au run- -
uuwu, unn uu niiy part oi we ooay, uair or
ajroiHvwB MuiwK out, taae
Botanic Blood Balm, guaranteed
to core even the worst and most deep-seate- d

springs fall. Heals all sores, stops all aches
inauio, iuuua Ml DWeUUlgB, maKBS DiOOUpore and rich, completely changing the entirenndv Intn & aIaati naalthv mniiitiAn odd' J ' v.vwh, UV1UVI1J MUUlulVUi A. MJ. Othas cored thousands after reaching the last

Old Rheamatism,Catarrh,Ecaema,
Itching Humors, Scrofula

are caused by an awful Poisoned condition oftne Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and Spit-
ting, itching and Scratching: cures Bheuma- -
vBiu, uauu-ru- : neaia au Dcarje, scales, Erup-
tions, Watery Blisters, foal festering sores; bygiving a pure, healthy blood supply to affected

Blood Balm Cares Cancers
of All Kinds.

Bui Eating Bores, Tumors,
Ug the Cancer Poison and
hai cancer perfectly, if von
have a persistent Pimple, wart Swellings,
Shooting, Stinging Pains, take Blood Balm and
thev disappear beforo they develop IntoCancer

OIK ODAaUITEE.Bay Uu-f- e bottle for Si. of indragciat, take mm directed. JBotaaieBlood Bala (B.B.B.) aUwajra core
whe the right onmiitity la taken.
Mr Mti carea year mosey willpromptly be re--
niteo without Argument.

Botsvnle Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Is
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested
for so years. Composed of Pure Botanic Icsrre-dlent-s.

Strengthens weak kidneys and weak
stomachs, cures dyspepsia. Complete direc-
tions go with each bottle. Sample of B. B. B.
mat PamDhlet Sent Free bv writing

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa. Describe your
trouble, and special free medical advice, to suit
your case, auo Bent in aeaiea letter.deeS8lyr euth , w

IS Formula tells the story :

Grove's Chronic Chill Care
Not a patent medicine : a thin spirituous Squid, of a pleasant bitter taste, made of

Fluid PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK
Fluid IStract'BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLYTASH BARK
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPARJLLA

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics DontftCure.
lEo Best General Tonic.


